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Monday Prices that Command Attention on Merchandise of Qualify that will Bearlnvcstloii j

20c L'nen Laces 5c
Monday we place on sale a

fine new line of the Pure
Linen Torchon Laces the
best wearing laces made
most popular for underwear
and wash garments, regular
values 10c, 15c and 20c yd.,
insertings to match each
pattern, yd 5c

Mew Zion City Icra The only
place la Omaha you can buy the
famous Zton City and Elyria Laces
la in our great Lace department.
Sea the special line at 5-7- K

91.00 New Dress Net, 49c A full
line, double width, all latest col-

ors, to 11.00 values, yard. 40
70c Embroideries, 23c Includ-

ing complete assortment of Corset
Covers and Skirt Flounclngs.

IHAYDEG&
; THE RELIABLE STORE

a?.'.sf':i"! White Goods
French Lawns, 45-i- n. wide, at, a
yard, 98c, 85c, 59c and 39c

Sheer. Batiste, 45-i- n. wide, at, a
yard, 65c, 50c and 35c

Mercerized Batiste for lingerie
waists, 45-i- n. wide, at, a yard,
59c, 45c and 29c

Wash Chiffon. 4 5 Inches wide at. a
yard, 75c, SOc and 38

Persian Lawn, 45 inches wide at. a
yelrd, 69c, 40c and 390

St! Gall Embroidered Swiss, 34 inches
wide,' In ' figures and dots at, a
yard. Se, 7Bc, BOc and ....... 390

Embroidered Swiss,' 27. inches wide
At, a. yard.., "250

Mercerized Check Fancies, 27 Inches
wide, at, a yard 45c, 35c and 250

English Long Cloth at, a yard, 25c,
18", 18c and.' 12 WO

Sea Island Nainsook, 36 inches wide,
regular 39c grade at, a yard. 250

Plain White Madras, 3C inches wide
at, a yard, 50c, 39c and 250

Mercerized Fancies for tailored waists,
at, yard, SOc, 25c, 19c and 12 U0

M .VT.J'
- w - -

$3.75
Don't Furniture

department week. Splendid
savings assured.

Chews Tobaeeo.
SALTIEST

Toungstown,

aiways remunerative,
customary

system tobacco.
Miller before

tobacco

nothing

plainly enjoyment,
Juildlng mouth

tobacco acquired
caviar

aouuired eating tobacco
grounds

further

brand,

New Spring Silks
Foulards, Rough Bilks, Messalines, Etc "We now show-

ing full line the celebrated Cheney Bros. "Shower
Proof" Foulards, the rich colorings and great
variety patterns from the large figures the dainty
small figure effects. Rough Pongees every imaginable
shade, 27-i- n. wide, grand assortment weaves, at-

tractive values $1.25, $1.00, and 69c
Fine Imported Mescalines, blacks

colors, lustrous,
most demand

dresses waists, exceptional
values Monday, yard G9t

SILK
fl.OO Mark Inches

wide, bollod;
yard 69J

$1J25 Itlnrk Frail Sole,
inches wide, great
yard

all

of

all
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It GRAND BLACK SPECIALS.

27
oil on sale at,

de 30
snap at, per

and

Taffeta,
yarn

Black
wide, best

81.19
Silk Petticoat Made to See Samples at Our Silk Counter.

Popuiar Priced
Wool Dress Goods

250 pieces of wool Novelties, worth
$1.00 up to $2.00 yard, in novelties, plaids,
etc., all at 49c

pieces of wool novelties and wool
goods, 36x42-in- . wide, that sold from

75c to $1.25, at 39c
250 pieces of novelties, plain and all kinds

of suitings and broadcloths, that sold up
to $1.50 yard 25c

Wool dress goods, in long remnants from
our own stock, worth up to $4.00 a yard,
at. .Uc, 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 75c and 98c

Mail orders filled until Thursday. No
samples of these goods on sale for Monday
only.

high-grad- e Wash Goods Dept.
We carry the finest, the largest and

complete stock of High Grade Waah in the
west. GINGHAMS the season.

We carry the Normandies, the Utility, the
Amoskeag, A. F. the famous Toll du
Nord, the Park Hills, the celebrated Wm.
Anderson's Scotch ginghams, the Lorraine,
the English, French and German ginghams;
yard, 19c, He, 10c and 7V40
rEHCALES Are Also In Demand.

We carry Game's, Pacific, Manchester
and other makes at,

yard, 124c, 8c, 7Hc 50
High Wash Goods, in foulards, poplins,

etc., at very low
prices.

Special Furniture Bargains
This week will be an ex-

ceptionally profitable one

furniture buyers at Hayden's;
Rousing Specials in nearly
every line. Only a few
be mentioned here.'
815.00 Prince Dresser, golden

oak finish, has French
bevel minor, handsome design
and a great bargain at $10.75
Other specials in beds, commodes

and kinds of bed room
Sideboards, Dining Tables,

Center Buffets, etc.
Large Arm Rocker, with roomy

cobbler seat, nicely finished,
strongly built; don't fail to see

truly exceptional value
at 82.35

$6.75 buys one of the made
Kelt Mattresses on the market
this week.

All Juds Kitchen Furniture at ifAv o .;T' ..ffitij
Special Bargain Prices. iJT. fC C.tTirs 1:tHI

This Cabinet, V iff
hard wood, on hIa thin weAlr fitV--

visit
this

7fte Busy Hardware Department
.Guarantee Ironing Boards

Iroaa,
heavy braced ladder,

Heavy Galvanised Garbage
Largo Willow Clothee Baikets,

Enterprise fl.93, each...
Plumber's Friend Hungers

Heavy Galvanised
lrge Wooden Chopping

Boards
Heavy Uslvanlsed

Large Uliola Polish....
Galvanised laVjo Tolisli

WaHlier
.Large Wentern Washer

Wevher, J4.TB
Advance Washer, special

fwi Try Hayden's First

Curious Capers of Cupid

tobacco

Industrious
refused
unless

chawing
"chew" figurative,

course,
pecks tobacco

thinks

all

particular ra-ua-

amplsa brands

all

most
85c

Taffeta,

.79
Measure

from

Windsor

pongees, batistes, madras,

for

Tables,

best

11.19 with stand
Mrs. Potts'

foot step worth 11.50
Can

He:
Extra large sUe Choppers, 303, worth

Tubs,
UowU

i&s yinc Wash
11.00 Wash

Gold Toilet la)ei
Htlrks Shoe

lft-q- t. Water Pall Bottle Shoe
11.40 Easy

aa.60
'The Acme worth 16.60
The V1.9K

love
better

toned
each

chew.

This
great

ejects

ben,
Miller

quids which found

loam. hen
Bha

other sent

FOI

all

most

rage

15c,

can

worth

to her, by their manufacturers, who may
have had In mind the value of an adver-
tisement reading: "Even hens are not
happy unless they get our 'baccy."

Mr. MilU--r tried to cure the hen of the
habit by giving her a "tobacco cure." It
had no effect on her, however efficacious
it may be on humans.

This hen's eggs have not the slightest
taste or odor of nicotine, but are "strictly
fresh."

Lobster salad and Seal Mates.
Ths story of a lobster salad and a tall

stately blonde who "demonstrated" the
salad and became an "affinity" became
public in Los Angeles when a divorce suit
was filed by Mrs. Agnes Fleming, who
formerly taught elocution In Cleveland.

Her husband la Alfred T. Fleming. In
contemplating some lobster salad at . a
pur food exhibition, according to his wife's
charges, ha looked first into tba eyes of
the "affinity," a young woman now em-

ployed la a local department store,. Tba
Flemings were married In Cleveland and

10,000 yards plain and silks
foulards rough silks,

taffetas and
fancy suitings, values to $1.25
yard; Monday, yd. .4t)a

S1.50 Black Dresa 36
inches wide, pure dye at,
yard 98

$1.73 Mescalines, 36 inches
all silk, the ever at,

janl

250 all all
black

the
Goods

are this

Co.,

25c, 12

Great
Ar-

nold's, all
10c, and..

Grade

18x36

furni-
ture,

it;

Holler

Mop

teeth.

RELIABLE

IVe closing our

Fur Coats

Regular Prices

Out-of-tow- n customers

ordering very conven-

ient always profitable.

Rugs! Rugs!
One more Monday, of the Greatest
Bargain Giving Sale of High Grade Rugs
Ever Known.

our offerings compare quality
and price be to superior

Come early Monday.

$30.00 Axminster Rugs $15.93
Perfect, newest 1909 pat-

terns, 9x12 size.
$25.00 Axminster $12.50

-3 9x12 in size,
perfect except having bor-
ders at ends only, greatest
snap ever at price, $12.50

$22.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs
all perfect, beauti-

ful new patterns; on sale
while they last at $14.75

$39.00 Seamless Wilton
All perfect,

beautiful patterns, matchless
at price, each, only S28.98

$18.00 Tap. Brussels Rugs 10
quality, 9x12 ori-

ental floral patterns
great snap at $11.98

low the lot

New Spring Tailor sam-
ples us for and selection; splen-
did assortment of styles, to sell up to
all at one price Monday, choice jj19.90

Women'a Cloth Coats Several nun--,
dred for selection that aold up to $35
to close at one price $7.50

lOO Silk Meaanllne Waists Navys,
reds, rose, browns
and evening shades; all sizes; new
long sleeves; good values at $7.50,
choice $3.95

went to Los Angeles two years ago. The
wife says they were, happy until the day
after their arrival, when Fleming sampled
the lobster salad and got the fateful thrill.

"For two yeara I have been trying to
win htm back," says Mrs. Fleming, but
the "affinity" has too strong a charm for
him. Now he can have her."

eateaced to Bo Whaled.
Nicholas Halloran and George Felts-meye- r,

t years old, were arraigned
befora Recorder Carroll, Paterson, N. J.,
charged with stealing money from gas
meters. When they admitted ths thefts
the recorder said to their fathers:

"Take ths boya into my private office
and give them a good spanking. If you
do thct I will permit them to go home."

A few minutes later the criea of one of
the boys were heard. had re-

moved his leather bait and placed George
across his knee. Halloran then later bor-
rowed the belt for a Ilka use.

, la Terror of Wildcat.
The district about RoundhlU and Stan-wic- k.

Coon., where reslda E. C Converse,
the steel magnate; Charles A. Moore, Ben-
jamin Falrchild, and other prominent New
Yorkers, is being terrorised by a wildcat

THE STORE

are all

At Half and Less Than Half the

find
by mail

and

Rugs
and

9x12

Rugs
9x12 size,

wire size,
and

sent
$30,

toques,

Women'a Covert
turer's

6x9
no the
for bed rooms

10 all

at

All
new

and
at sale

each

fine
at near

rich
to very

Jacket s Man u fac-ne-

early spring
styles, values to $10, choice.

$7.30 French Voile Kkirta
with folds and bands of Taffeta
at

New Skirts- -

for values,
$5 $10 to $18

Bargains in. Monday.

whose screeches cat ry a great distance on
still nights. have loaded
and muskets that haven't been used in a

Herbert Mead, a butcher, while driving
from Long Ridge the other night with a load
of fresh meat, Was by the cat,
which came so very close and scared him
so badly that ha whipped his horses Into
a gallop. A hunting party will
be to kill the It Is sug-
gested Charles A. Moore, jr., be asked
to take charge of the party, for he hus
killed big game in all parts of the world.

them thaaaa

Feat.
Doctors at the Georgetown. D. C.

hospital a
there several days ago by

Dr. George Tully of
.on George A. Kelly, aged 3. The bones of
Kelley's knee were so badly diseased that
Dr., decided on

In the hospital was a man about to die.
Dr. obtained from the
dying family to remove the left
leg la the event of death, and it was de-

cided tha knee of the dead man should
be grafted to tha leg of the living sufferer.

The was duly mads. The bones

for in Our
Mammoth

High Grade Linen Department
pattern Cloths,

size 2x2 V2

bleached, heavy double
damask; the best values in
America, $5.00; spec-

ial Monday, . .$3.00
Scotch Damask, full 72

ins. wide, warranted
range of

patterns, never sold for less
than a yard, Monday
at, yard 69c

Rugs!

Examine them
forced admit them val-

ues.

size,

Suits

made

Feltkmeyer

samples.

Kashmir Rugs
size, guaranteed,

just thing
or. den; sale

price $5.30
$22.00 Seamless Brussels Rugs

heavy wire,- -

perfect 9x12 size, wonderful
bargains price. ..$14.75

$12.75 Tap. Brussels Rugs
perfect, 9x11'

size, patterns. . .$7.98
$5.00 Axmin3ter Rugs $2.98

36x72 size, floral
patterns, matchless
price, $2.98

$2.98 Axminster Rugs 27x54
size, patterns, the best
ever shown the price,
each $1.29

Matchless Special Garment Bargains Monday

season.

wool
made

season, great

trimmed

$3.95
Spring Beautiful assort-

ment selection; splendid
$7.50 $12.50

Many Special Children's and Wear

Farmers shotguns

generation.

probably
organised

Asaaalaar Surgical
Univer-

sity witnessed remarkable
performed

Vauglian Washington

Vaughan amputation.

Vaughaa permission
patient's

transfer

Specials Monday's Selling

Belfast Table
yards, meadow

worth
each.

Table
pure

bleached, exquisite

$1.00

day,

carefully,
you'll vastly

$3.00 $5.30
colors

wrong side;

Extra

absolutely

oriental

$4.05

dozen;
German

Center 36
square, hemstitched with
open work,

Toweling, strictly
18 Inches

15c Mon-

day, 90
receive

department.

High Gr. Wool Dress Goods
greatest variety, largest quan-

tity, lowest prices.
pieces of Priestley's celebrated new

spring goods sold at yard;
one lot yard

pieces Priestley's blacks that sold at
$2.00 yard, will go at $1.25

pieces Priestley's blacks that sold at
and yard, at $1.49

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
250 pieces German, French and English Herring-

bone stripes, stripes novelty stripes and
checks that at at, yd. . .760

100 pieces of ilaln novelties, stripes, plaids,
etc., that up to $1.50 yard 940

Be Sure and Mend Our

Famous 30- - Minute
9:30 A. M. case genuine Muslin,

10c yards limit), at,
10 to A. M. case 75c Cotton

Blankets, (two to customer), at,
Pair 580

to 2:30 M. case 12V6c double
fold lined, perfectly fast col-
ors, Persian (10 yards limit), yd.. 50

to 3:30 P. M. case dainty checks,
worth 12 hie aprons or children's
dresses (10 yards limit), at, yard 4 WO

to 4:30 P. M. case of 15c extra
Bath Towels (two limit), 9$i0

during the day.

Combining perfect style, splendid workmanship and prices. believe them best
of values shown this

Manufacturer's
comparison

greens,

each

Incomparable

Sales

Beautiful One-Piec- e Dresses Silk Messaline, taf-

fetas fine fabrics, colorings, finely
finished, at $25.00, popular
this bargains at $12.50

Infant's

followed

that

opera-
tion

that

The

Flannelettes,
styles

We

Coats Good colors and
styles, values to 10.00, oa sale tu
close, choice $2.95

Other Specials $1.50 Flannelette
Dressing Sacqueg, choice 49

$2.50 Long KJmcnos, on Bale. 1,25
Women's Sateen Underskirts,

values, at C9

were rivtted together by strong
wire and the most delicate phase of the op-

eration, that of joining the ligaments
caused the surgeons to woik as they prob-
ably never before. Every tissue,

and muscle were and the
bones fastened together. Kelly said
to bo improving rapidly.

Phoaoa-rap- tVlas Divorce.
With the aid of a plionugrah, in the

tones of which she recognized her hus-
band's voice, Mrs. Grace K. Rover, a for-

mer Brooklyn school teacher and singer,
a flnsl decree of divorce from

Fred G. Rover. It wai granted by
Asplnall in the Brooklyn supreme court.
The papers in the action were served on
Rover about a year ago, after his wife had

of his whereabouts through a pho-
nograph cvmpany.

la her petition the plaintiff said she was
deevrted by Rover in 1906 and that at the
same time ha gave up his position as soloist
in Brooklyn church choir to enter vaude-
ville. For two years the wife heard or
saw nothing of him. one night, at
the Wall street ferry slip, she heard
strangely fs miliar voice singing "Meat Ms
In tha Moonlight." It cams from
a phonograph record. It was Rovsr's voice,
and through tha company that made the

Irish grass bleached pure linen
Dinner Napkins, fine satin fin-

ish, good size, well worth $2.25
Monday. 6 for 690
Bird's-ey- e Huck Towels,

large size, plain white and fancy
colored borders, good value at
25c; special Monday, 150

Austrian Pieces, inches
row of

worth 11.00; Mon-

day, each 490
Barnsley Roller

pure linen, full wide,
sells usually at yard;

yard
Out-of-to- patrons

prompt attention through our up--
to-da- to Mall Order

the
the

100
black that $1.50
at, 96c

100 of

100 of
$2.50 $2.98

of
plain and

sold $1.25 yard, all
serges,

cold

From 9 to 1 of
worth yard (10 yard. .QO

From 10:80 1 of
good value pairs

From 2 P. 1 of
fleeced

fine
From 3 1 of

yard, for

From 4 1 large
pairs each.

Ten other specials

and
sell

and

animal.

lOO Cloth
?

$1.25

slender,

labored
tendon joined

is

has gained
Justice

learned

a

Than
a

Harvest

each.

a

a

Wlds MasHns Brands.
LonRdale Cambrics. 9Ho

7?o
Fruit of the Loom. So
Hope 7 He

L. L tSo 4 PeooerelCherry
Pelzer MUli
Union Mills

.Bo
.Oo
.Bo

W

other the
10c Percales
llVac Percales ?Ho
10c Flannelettes
12Hc Flannelettes. .7Ho
89c Silk Mulls lOo
60c Silk Mulls lBg
25c Pongees lBo
25c Silk Ginghams. .lBo
25c Scotch Zep Cloth. 100
15c Percales 10c

Apron
7 He Apron Ginghams.
75c Eiderdown 15o

the Xoweat Prloes.

8o
YAJU

-- 4 lo at 17V4o
t-- 4 4 18o

t-- 4 lBo

" 1

OU la an
house In

Bo

Bo

6c
44

lOo
10c
15o

lOo
26c ISO
33c 190
lOo India Llnon
10c Long Cloth
16c India
16c Ho
26c loo
30o Imp.

We The ofat
Flour How If Ton Heed Any.

flour Is still but we will
titlll to sell b. sacks of
the finerper sack 81.S3

s. Pure Granulated
$1.00

10 liars Beat 'Kin All, or C
fioap 25o

Backs Best or
15o

The Hand Navy Beansper 5a
The Best
40 kinds

12 Ho and 16c per
10a

The Best or
per 6o

The Best Tea per
per

Porto Blend
per lb 20c

the bent, per
Full or

per 20o
N'pufrhatel each

for freshVegetables at
Frenh per bunch SHo
Fresh per So
Freeh Turnips, per bunch 8'o

Forget

record she wlirro was and
had papers served on liim.

Hoaestly Rewarded.
If you lottt a containing 83,000,

how much would you give to the man who
it to you? David a street

car City, says he
16 cents for one.

When Ms car was about to leave the
Union depot lie a lying
under a seal. He remembered the

of a man who had been the.o
and ran after 1.1m.

you. ROO In was
all the man said.

I got to tha at Tenth street
and avenue," said

that a man was for me. I
recognised the owner the pocketbouk
and to see 800 bills
my way. But all he said was. 'Go buy

good cigar, kid,' and put
in my hand. When I found

it was a dime and
4Boy by Dog.

In tha the
South little

ths sun of Mr.
and Mrs. by.
his little sat a
few of when a large

Monday Specials
Every Item a Rousing

Bargain

Silk Belts 49c
Elastic .25c

Ladies' Hand Bags
Rolls, at 25c

0c ixope snopping
25c

yds. Thread at. .5c
Hair Pompadours $1.50
Hair at $1.00

Best 200-yar- d Machine
at

10c Barettes, each
16c 'Kerchief
10c 'Kerchiefs. .

60c Post Albums
25c . . .150
25c Collars,

RELIABLE 8TORB

Our mammoth purchases direct from
tha manufacturers, to retail

Sheets and
Pillow Cases

at a lower any other boas
wast of Chicago. Sztra specials la our
high linen department Monday.

Sheets, size each...
Sheets, size 81x90, each ..750
Sheets, size 81x90, each...fl0

95c Sheets, size 81x90, each....
85c Sheets, size 81x90, each....

Sheets, size 72x90,
90c Sheets, size 72x90, each . . . .(5k
75c Sheets, size 72x90, each,...
70c size 72x90, each....
60c Sheets, size each....
15c size 42x36, ea.lOO

size ea.JOc
17c size 45x36, ea.HO
20c size
20c size ea.l4
Hemmed and Crochet Bedspreads, full

pronounced patterns, end
durable, $1.60; Monday at,
each ...8O0

Mail during the

Domestics and Linens 'SU'rZ
Yard

Bric-a-Bra- o BHo
Bo

Thistledown
choice 8o

WZSB UXBUBAOXBD

Farm.7Hc

Sheetings 1 Bleached .
Pepperel. I

Lockwood, I Lockwood
Roaehdale, 17Hol8-- 4 Lockwood

VirBX.SA.CKXD TABS BKEBTXBaS
IrnMCafordeV.- - Fllfent.KaV.4 ,.?

Wash Goods, White Goods, Etc.
rASCOVS BOUB8TI0 exceptional

bargain cannot duplicated.

Ginghams.80

Ooodv

limlty Checks Bo
Fancy White

19c Madras
Lawns....

40-l- n. Lawns . . . .
Bo
Bo

SHo
Cloth. 8

Imported Dimity.
Dimity.

Groceries Hayden's Prices
Gossamers Prloes.

advancing;
continue
highest patent,

made,
Cane

Sugar
Diamond

Choice Whole Japan Rlce..25oLarge White Yellow
Cornmeal

Boat Picked
pound

Domestic Macaroni, pkg.8a
different assorted Cookies,

regular sellers,
pound

Crackers,
pound

Slfttngs, lb,...16o
Assorted Coffee, lh....lo
Rico Coffee, English

drink,
Ankola Blend, lb....26o
Fancy Colored

Cheese, pound
Cheese,

Omaha's Greatest Market
Bummer Prloes.

'"arrotn, hunch

Doa't Try Hayden's First
learned Rover

pucketuouk

returned Kinney,
conductor Kansus re-

ceived returning

noticed pocketbook
appear-

ance sitting

"Thank there,"

"When
Minnesota Kinney,

learned looking

visions floating

a some-
thing looked I

a
,

Saved
Right path Plttsfield ex-

press Norwalk, Conn., "Bus-
ter" Plunkett,

James Plunkett, abandoned
friends, crying within

Inches death, Irish,

$1.00 Elastic
50c Silk Belts.
$3.00 $2
50c Hair

ungs
for

100 Silk
$3.50
$2.00 Puffs

Thread 40
Linen s.7 HO

Pure Linen . .50
Card 230

Embd. Linen Collars.
Dutch each 150

THE

anables

figure

gTade
$1.25 81x90. 850
$1.15
$1.05

590
400

$1.00 each... 750

590
Sheets, 550

72x90, 390
Pillow Cases,
Pillow Cases, 45x36,
Pillow Cases,
Pillow Cases, 42x36, ea.l4
Pillow Cases, 45x36,

size, heavy
worth

Orders filled entire
week.

Bleached ramona
Lonndale Cabot, bleached

Hunter's
MVMJJK

WHll'l

Madras

Llnon....

For

nothing

Oyster

yourself

Farwell, bleached ....SoPride of the
Fairfield fio
Hills

Jersey 40,Wlde

WISB

BOOK Every Item here
and be Try any west.

GOODS

70
40-l- n.

Eng.

.laVao

Buy

Best

Soda

Fancy

Theie's

barn

nickel."

and
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Towels and Toweling
7 He Towels, large. 340
lOo Towels, large.... Bo
12Hc Towels 8016o Towels lOo
20o Towels laUo
25c Towels 16o
76c Blifets, 81x90.... BSo
66c Sheets, 72x90... 484
69c Sheets, 81x90.... 49o
66c Sheets, 81x90..,. 390
69c Sheets, 81x90.... 3Bo
65c Sheets, 72x90.... 300
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Fresh Cauliflower, per pound.. ..SHcFresh Parsley, large bunches. .. .oFresh Onions, large bunches. ,. .SoFancy Sweet Potatoes, pound. ... Vu
2 neuus rresn l.enuce lor. 6cLarge Head Lettuce, each 6c
Fresh Cabbage, per pound 2 Ho
Fresh Hothouse Kadlshes, t bunches,

for 6o
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips,

Rutabagas, Red Onions, White
Unions, etc., per pound 2o

Fresh riplnach, per peck ..20oFancy Cucumbers. each to
Bellevue Celery, bunch 20c, 86c, 60o

and 86cLarge Grape Fruit, each 3loNew Honry, per rack 12Vfco
Highland Ravels, Zsoel all Others forquality, richness of flavor andsweetness. They are the finestgrown In California, and demand a

much higher price. To Introduce
them into ths homes of the people,
we will continue to sell this oar atthe following prices:

Regular 26a size, per doxen 16c
Regular SOc else, per dogen 20c
Regular 40c size, per dozen 26o
Regular 60c size, per dozen 30o
Also some for per dozen 7 He and 10o
40 different kinds Par Horn Made

Candy, per pound 10c
packages any kind of Gum for... jo

Pais

and Intelligent gt. Bernard dotf, pulled tha
child to safety Just as the express whizzed
fast.

"Buster" Is a favorite in his neighbor-
hood and the children strive for the oppor-
tunity of drawing him around on his sled.
In crossing the railroad tracks the sled
lodged on 1 lie bare ground and the chil-
dren, unequal to the task end frightened
at the approaching truln, dropped the ropa
and ran for home.

With wonderful Intelligence lih took tharope In his teeth and pulled the sled andlad from the trsck Just as tha express
went by. The train was stopped and apurno niadi up for the boy and dog.

Anything; to OI,llBP Tllm.
Herbert." said the stern futlier,

pose you sre going to marry that doll faoe4wasp walsted. pink cheeked, simpering
gllng. gum chewing, povertr stricken UtileMiss Wredllp."

"No, father," answered the dutiful son:"If you prefer It I will marry that long
lean, freckle faced, sharp chinned, goggle
eyed, solemn, austere, raucous voiced, vine-gary, suspicious, blue nosed, lantern Jawed,prim, rich old Miss Allkoyne."

"Vou shan't!" roared tha indignant oldgentleman. "You're not half good enough'for lierl
Thus a soft answer turn away abard Iata-Culc- ao Tribuui,

V1


